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DiiSy 4, 1942 
Central Board Minutes 
Special Meeting
The meeting was called to order by the acting president, Francis 
Talcott, and the minutes of the orevious meeting /ere read and 
approved.
Thjs special meeting was called in order to discuss more fully 
the athletic situation for newt year. Burly Miller and Doug 
Fessenden wefe asked to attend. Kirk Badgley presented an 
approximate athletic budget for next year7
There being no further business, the meeting adjourned.
Rose Marie Bourdeau 
Secretary
PresentrBadgley, Miller, Hesser, Fessenden, Fairbanks, Lohn, Made 
Bellingham, Talcott.
May 5, 1942 
Central Board Minutes
The meetin, was called to order by acting-president, Francis Talcott.
Mudd moved that the Budget for 1942-43 as presented by Clyde Carr, 
business manager, be adopted. Fairbanks seconded and the motion carried.
Badgley moved that Rose Marie Bourdeau, Secretary, be aporopriated 
,,10.00 from the a.S.M.S.U. Operating Fund for typing services. 
Shallenberger seconded it and the motion was carried.
The new members of Central Board were formally inducted into office 
by acting president, Francis Talcott.
There being no further business, the meeting adjourned.
Secretary
Present: Kitt, Talcott, Carr, Messer, Delaney, Lueek, Fairbanks, 
Loan, Muda, Bellingham, Bukvich, Gilbranson, Bennetts, McLeod, Eadler, ;ylder, ,/edin
